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TUC Lute rights Around Petersburg.

Tue military operationínn frontof Feiers-
h iv during Friday. Saturday and Sotsddjjj
sregi e--., t»X Efprc** -of Tucidiy, as

fol ow? . :.'?..v '. 1

Tat* in-;: ila u nf Septeinb-r and the tirst
iUy of 0 -tiber were uiaik«*d by the occur-

?.'latina'nf impor'ant events, which .plainly
tittil the enfirJv's policy in tho present
cimp »i»n, andnnrk tile course of their fu
titre movements in this vicinity.
On Friday,.m entire eorps of infantry,

well supplied with artillery, fill upun our

werk* tm Mr. Win. lVabl*.*: farta* Squirrel
KîVoI (loail, a mile and a hilf Weat of the
cnemy'a original lines, and by t'>rce cd' num-

bar.s. succeeded after a sharp engagement ia

dislodging our troops. Fort lieRae and a

portion of the lin« of breast wotk<\adjacent to

it f- li into their hands, with one piece of ar¬

tillery and a, few prisoners. A brief halt
was made; but, Hushed with their easily wrn
victory, the Yankees foon advanced a^ain
in the'direction of the B ydton5 Plank Rond.
They warmed over B-dsseau's, Pcgraru'*,
Boawell's and Jones' farine, but were t-trui-k
on the latter bv our forces and cheeked in
their career. Battle was *Lere joined, sr.d
Vie cvnii teat enemy, muetine more than his
n itch, was forced back in the direction of
the captured works with severe lesa in kill¬
el, wounded and pri-oners. Daikncss en¬

ded the engagement, which began late in
the afternoon, with the enemy still in pos¬
session of tho position gained from us or.

Peebles' farm, and a portion (.1 his coiumr.
slightly in advance. The enen»y?s dead and
Wounded Tell into our hands, together with"
nearly 1,200 prisoners taken Ry oustinfantry
and eavalry conjointly. In this^attle the
Yankee loss is said t-> have been very larjre,
their dead and wounded covering the field -

of their retreat. Many of these wounded
have bee«; brought to town and placed in
.hospital.*. A large untiiber of ourambulatites
were engaged in this labor Saturday and
Sunday.

Saturday opened gloomily in weather. The
heaven's were th ck'y ovf*rcn>t, and thc r-iin
Ml -tea-lify all d-iy. Birt this did nut put a

ft->p to military operatics on ourrignt, at.

it h id btfeu determined to dislodge the ene-

7ny frjm his newly gained advantage, if poa-
efoUi, Their advance was early driven back
by our infantry, who, during a charge, cap¬
tured about two hundred and fifty prisoners,
and an assault was raado upon the fortified
position on Peebles'farm.. It was'unfortu¬
nately repulsed. The enemy had, during the
night, received heavy reinforcements rod
had not been idlein.atrengthenlng I keir works,
(lo* los*, wa are gTtd toaay. was trifling.
During th** dav, Hampton juoceedrd in

gaining a p »iot on tue lett dink of -the ene¬

my, soino s.iren cr eight miles frr.m town,
which being discovert*], a portion orbh mm-
mind was attacked. This wa« about 4 o'clock
p. m., and the discharges of artillery f.nd

- musketry could be dlatim;th hrard here.
Our mee bei ni; somewhat Lolly pressed,
were compelled to mir«» slowly, tut rein¬
forcements e-jnting up, thoy re formed, and'
in turn cVove th»* euemy to their work.*., cap¬
turing two hundred prisoners, ano, other¬
wise indicting severe los«.
We regret to state that our losses on thia

day included 6ome valuable ofu'Crs, among
the-a the following: Gen. Duonvant, of
South Carolina, commanding Butler's brig¬
ade, killed; Colonel Bookter, oí South Oar-
plpia, killed; Cqloticd McCrary, of South Car-
olrnij slightly wounded.
.Saturday'cl'idCd with tlc enemy still in

possession of our lost works, hnt no further
advance, and our troops in good spirits.
The number of prisoners captured on Fri¬

day and Saturday, .will amount in the ag¬
gregate to seventeen hundred. The priso¬
ners represent the Fifth and Ninth corps,
which shows that tho enemy is in strong
force on our right. Many of these prisoners
were drunk, and when brought into town
Were imuu lent and disorderly.
Bat little was done yesterday morning, ex-

coptsorne hcary skirmishing by the oppos¬
ing infantry forces. Our troops fell back
from the scene of Saturday's right during the
night, and the eneu-y yesterday afternoon
advanced his lines some'few hundred }ards.
His pickets at one time occupied the houses
of Dr. Boisseau nnd Mr. Oscar Pegram, one
mile distant from Peeble's farm, but were
shelled out by our artillery.
The situation last evening remained un¬

changed, with this exception.
Stirring events are anticipated within tho

next day or two, and we shall be mistaken
if the enemy do not catch a Tartar in their
path, Thc route to the Southside railroad
will prove a bloody one to them, if indeed,
they ever succeed in getting lt.
Oar loases during the 'rat three'days' fight¬

ing in this vicinity, will no" exceed 500 from
ail can-«es. Il waa surprisingly small. On
thî other hand, tlie Yankee loss is k*.own to
have been large-but little lesa, if any, thon
5,0t>0, including prisoners.

FttOM THE VÂktîfT.
The movements of Sheridan will now de¬

pend very much upon those of Early, who,
it appears, is onto more out in the Vallev
confronting him. The Lynchburg llepnbll-
can learns from the-passengcra on the Orange
cara, that the Valley, in the direction of Har¬
risonburg and below was lighted r.p with
fires on Tanrsday night. No explanation of
the cause of these conflagrations had been
received at Waynesboro, yesterday morning,
but it waa feared the enemy were burning
tho houses within their reach. In Staunton
they are said to have burned several build¬
ings.
Oar cavalry are aiid to be hovering on

Sheridan's rear, »nd the infantry- were at
last accounts moving to the front. Shèrid n
Wifl h^tve no peace in his jaunt bark to thc
Potomac until be is run into his hole at Har¬
der's Ferry. We tUnk we may now safelv
congratulate cur readers that the second
t: On to Lynchburg'' ha* come' to grief, and
for this consummation there can he no doubt
that we are under l.vttir.2 indebtedness to the
con.snm«.»o skill and general <hip of Lieut. Gen.
LUrly. To him, then, let all 'honor be ac¬
corded.

NEW MILITARY DÍ-:PAI;TMEN*T^-It is ru¬
mored, pays tho Montgomery Mai', that a
now military djstrict ia rbc-ut lo le estab¬
lished, to be colled the Dtr.arlruf nt of th»
Tci:n» ie>. It Í, fo embnue all tbetcrritory
North of .ln^VM-.ftííaee Biver, «nd extend',
iug li.rcijgh. -Uemnrky by ll.« Ldi lf) fh|l
mouth o' th-ît slream, ai d into Kaat T#n!
neasee on the right aa far- aa Cumberland
Gap. Gen. Forrest, tbo minor has it, will b<>

tr

II i.II,.ytmnmm.mm«mnfm\i
road* I ieutenant-General and placed ia com-
mnt.rl of this new department^with authority
k> mis? tm larpe a futce tts jK-saible and tu

operate against the enemy at.di«eretinn.
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j_h ''Uideun " wilt appear next week.

Death* of (icu. Dunovant
Thia officer, one of the brovust and mo»t Li¿b-

toñtd is ocr service,* fell on Saturday, the let

October, ia the fight at Peebles Firm, near Pe¬

tersburg. He was a younger brother of our es¬

teemed ii ¡end and townsman, Col. R. G. M.
DUXOVANT. Not moTe than iwo moslha ago, Lo

was made a Brigudiur General and placed in
command of Gent. BUTLER'S 'Suuth Carolina
Brigade, tho latter having been provionsly put
at the head of IIAMITOK'S Division. Goo. DUN¬
OVANT lost, hi? life while iolrtpdly leading his
hrsre South Carolinian* to hallie. His remains
h ive been brought U hie activo District vf Ches¬

ter. ; '_
The Edgcticld Female College.

Again, after a laps« of eighteen mooth.*, bright
and beaming maidens (to say nothing of prank-
ir-.g, mischievous little sprite» of girls,) are daily
to be reen travoraing our hitherto dull streets on

their way to school. The sight is delightful,
hopeful, sncourpgiug. The exercises of th»

EJgefiftld Female College were begun on Monday
tho 4th October, under the supot vision of tie

Ruv. MARIO;; SAMS, a gentleman whose manners

and conversation do not belie tho high reputa¬
tion which preceded him lo Edgcficld. At the

clo.-e of tho first week the pupils uumhored sixty
or sixty five. If our peipleknow their interests
-au3 thus« of their children-the oud o*f the
first month will sen that number augmented to

one hundred.

Relief of our Prisoners ou Morris
1 »In nd.

We copy from the Guardian of .Saturday lart,
the following appeal in lt half of the brenand
suffering Southern men, whom tho inhuman and

de.¿tardly Yanl;ccs%avc lately placed in ustoik-
on Morris Island. The same appeal should

bc mado in behalf of our prisoners at Point
Lookout-nnd all other pointa accessible to Con¬
federate aid. Do not road this. nppo»l and tfiesc
instruction*, arid then lay aside the paper, calm¬

ly forgetting tho crying wants of these self-sac¬
rificing bm>e* whom thc fortuues of war-and
their own uncalculating bravery-have thrown
ic: i ! he-pit lesa bandi of our fo'Tis t .rough
ur soldiers, with th« Hosting ot God, that we

live, and move, and have our being ; what- do

tio-y cot deserve from pur gratitude?
Too¿« Who choese, may seud money euntibu-

ii..ns to the Adreriiter «trice, and thoy will bo

.'rkouw.ledvçed, und "orwarded to Dr. LABOHPE,
Chaiiniau of ino Cent:tl Association.
Read what thc Guardian so well and so truth¬

fully says, und act accordingly :

" The condition of our prisoner, confined in
tho stockade on^ Morris Island appeals .»trong'y
to mir i<ympatby. They are exposed in a most
inbumau wuy. and their rations are eut down to
meet the supposed curtailment in the supplies
which the Yankee prisoners in Charleston re*
eel-re. They are at our very doors, as it were,
.nd relief eau ard ought tu ba promptly fur-
oirfhod. A great deal, no doubt, hts he«n already
iùitt, but it is now time for our community cn do

t-' part, and we have thought it proper, to bring
tho matter prominently to public attention.
Whatever food is sent should be cooked. Sweet

potatoes, nice corn bread and good syrup will be
I vrry acceptable. Tobacco, fron, which they huve
b-;en long debarred, Is very desirable. It an¬

swers the double purpose of chewing and of a

<TAr«E»ry~whteb ttteyraTi r.9e> edvonu;-e<-.u¿y
with their 1'ankee keepers and sutlers. Pavka-
(*«* entrusted to th« C«otral Association or sent
to Capt. A. J. Lewis, prisoner cf war, Morris Is¬
land, caro of Provost Marshal, will be delivered
and distributed.

Capture of Capt. A. P. Butler.
We regret to state that our towneraou, Capt.

A. P. BITLEK, Ald-dc-Cnmp, to Gen. DUNOYANT
was captured by the Yankees near Peebles' Farm,
in the vicinity of Petersburg, on Friday the II) h

September. Being ordered forward during tho
night to reconnoitre, be ventured too far, tad
thus foll into tho bauds of tilt enemy.

The Weather.

j Afur several days of leaden skies and heavy
rains, the weather has become clear, osld and

bracing. Jack Frost mad» his appearance is
considerable foreo ou Sunday morning, and again
on Monday morning ; we cannot help abuting
Jack heartily for hoing so distressingly prema¬
turo. When potatoes aro still growing, and when
late peas are not quito ready to bo gathered, and
when wood is from $20 to $25 a load, Mr. Jack
Frost ought in mercy to keep off as long as pos¬
sible. But the weather, notwithstanding, ls

magnificent. The nearana ar« »ilver-brlgbt, and
beaming with blue-the color of truth; whilo
the earth beneath is still glowing witi greta-
th« color ef ¿opt. What were life without lop» f
And what wet« a rae« for a seat in th« Legisla¬
ture without lope J Alas ! tie day is at hand
when* fen out of sixteen, who mn this race, must

see their fondest hopes deesy. God comfort the
Un ; and uphold and enlighten the »if !

Soldiers at Home.
We hare been glad to welcome to his old hom«

Mr. V, luuH W. WHITE, who is now on a visit
to his mother, Mrs. S. WHITE, of our town. Ko
ts a member of the ISth Georgia Regiment, cow

stationed nevr Prtersl m g. in whiih Corps bc
has been doing active service since thc beginning
of the war. Mr. ULTSBKH BROOKS (he is not
named aft«r Grant) the youthful'son'of Capt.
JAMIES C. BROOKS, has also arrived at home; be
was charged with :hc sad duty tf »ringing to
South Carolina the remain* ut' the h mo? ted
Gen. DvnoraXT. ULEV is braT« and bright-
with his hat and coi., boautifully pcrwrated hy
Yankee bullets.

Thc Baptitft llaauer.
We cordially welcome to the table of th« Ad.

vtrtittr tho B iptist Banner, a religious and lit-
erary piper, published overy Saturday in Augus-
U, Ga. It is owned and edited by Mr. JAMES
NATHAM ELLS, a gentleman of whuse Intellectual
capacity-judging from the matter and style be¬
fore us-we h ive formed a vary high opinion.
Th' number of the Bannt r whieb has reached un

is printed on the bet paper we have lech during
'ho past two years. Tho prico of Oj« Banner is
Tin Dollars por year. We contentiously re¬

commend it to all.

** .»Jistres« and "Maid."
This is tte title of a pure and simplo tale of

English life, which we cordially rocummend to

our lady friend*. It is hy Misa MULOCR enan-

thom*, who delights to stir our souls with honest
emotions in beh'air of nobleness and truth.'ulnei-s
ef character* whether they exist in tho peer or

in the peasant. Since th« death of CHARLOTTE
BROXTP.. Miss MULOCH stands foremost among
the female novelists of* England. This littlo

story is told iu easy, natural und graceful lan-

guego, ni*h tutieb of iuatruetive rentijneuL .j
It la stated from Washington tba!a naval

attack OB Wilmington is medititid.

A Sweep of the Field.
Tte dark cloud lits, *na< broad streaks nf

lightbtg'm to illumine its sombre outline. October
opens brightly for tho Confedérete cause. In
the neighborhood of Ricttnond.end Petersburg
there hos been more fighting-bot and btovy at

Petersburg. Grant lost in these engagements
1700 prisoners and had his men slaughtered as

they wcro never slaughtered tefor», except at

gpottsylvania Court House. What signifies bis

getting new men, if they »re disposed of at this
rate? If bis veterans could nb*atand it io Maj,
June and July, bow wiU bis rnw recrn'ts^be able
to face tho tnueic now ? And .again, "on Friday
last,, lhere was beary fighting below Richmond,
on the North ol tbe James, for tbe poi sc?.-¡on of

Felt Harri»ou> which the Yanlfcfcs bad captured
a few du}s before; it is reported,that wc rcto;k
this work-with a large number of prisoners
and guns. In the Shenandoah Valle}, the wheel
of fortune has made another pf* its sadden and

capricious revolutions.
" For twists and turns and speculations,
Upi and downs aud alterations,
This surely seems to be tho age,
And changes now-ate -uti lui^age "

Tho lately victorious Sheridan,' whose brilliant
sueoesscs brmgbt d'-wn gold ia Yanketlnnd to

200, is In fell retreat towards,-tbe Potomac, fed-
Inned by Early, who ha« been reinforced by one

of tho best Divni -ns in Virgin^- Tnis « glori-
nows, as it ends tho "on to Lynchburg'* for this

campaign. And Grant will LaMt.to light bis big
battle af Richmond without the^eo-operation of

Sheridan from Lyuchburg. And tbeio is Sher¬

man, whose army draws its RfeAlood through an

attenuated artery of railroad of-onc hundrud ane1

twenty milos-cotintiug only irom Chattanooga,
not from Nashville. This ia thjp slender thread

by which its life bangs. Cut it fur a month, and

b<> mua; fight, mn, or starre, it is cut. Hoon
and bis veterans at last nc counts were astride of
this railway thirty-three miles in Sherman's rear.

WHF.EI.EI: bad captured Rome, with three thou¬
sand valiant n*gro warrior*^;-while FORTIEST,
who3e v'm seems to increase^ jras operating in

lue must telling manntr aUngihe railroad linea
in Tennessee. Abraham Lincoln's ears will soon

be shacked by the sound of the rebel war cry
along the banks of the Ohio; In the meantime
"Old Dad Fricc" bas redeemed Lie promise*to
the Missourians uf ler.ding them back tu their
own loved State. He bas entered Mi>iouri with
30,000 men, and we all know what to expect of
Gen. TRICE. Ho will liberate M¡.-s«uri, end con¬

tribute splendidly to Gie election of McCtEttAS.
Sor dooB tho Juli sn t and readers Jtfuinaduke,
thc commandcr#of cavalry ia Ibo Trans Musis-
sippi, alow tho Yan hi ts any rest along the Mis¬
sissippi aud Arkansas rivera; be barras es and
discomlits them by night and day. We here de¬

cidedly toncbed bottom in Georgia, in thc Valley
of Virginia, .and in tho Trans-MÍKii.-?ipp¡ De¬

partment; aud the Important evett for there-
muindcr .of thc campaign is Grunt's forthcoming
attempt on Richmond. It will 'bc another trial
between his army and the nno which, for afore
th ui four ra .mt bs, has baffird'all bis efforts, and
which, in more than throe yeor% bas never been
beaten;

Not a Candidate.
Wc regret very much that Information- author¬

ising us to aunounye that Maj. A. L. Di:*HIM;

respectfully declined the nomiii.tion of bis
friends fer a mat in the Legislature, reached us

only three or fear days back, Inslcad of three or

four wtek». This is the fault of tho Georgia
mails, not ours. It should bave beeti pullitbed
two weeks ago that Maj. Dx¿Ki3G, for varions
goad reasons, and with aany 'waim th.-.r,.'.* to
bis friends, declined becoming a candidate for
the Legislature at the clectiob'now going on.

.- *« Joeepb Mnaur aisSjórurt?"-- -

This is tho litio of a great Historical Novel;
i great, jf the amount of labor, of talent, of re-

j isarch and patient investigation into the historic

j records of pist agos, be taken into tbe account.
Jutr.r-it II was Emperor of Austria, the Bon aud
successor of the great and magnificent MAH IA

TH un ES a, ibe brother of thc lovely, accomplish¬
ed und uufortunato MARIE ANTOINETTE of France.
The book, which is much more a History th in a

Novel, is by M trum.ec II, a Germen author, and
is translated by Madame Chaudron, a gifted Lou¬
isiana refugee now resident in Mobile. The first
three volumes are published; and ready for sale
in all our chief towns. The pages of these vol-
uiaoi are io rich in historio and personal inci¬
dent in the lives and times of Maria There:s
ber children and ber ministère, that they furnith
a vast and valuable fund of instruction, enter¬
tainment and amusement. Aud ucl only of Mar a

Theressa and ber children, bat also of »uch
grand historical characters as there : Frederic
tho Great of Prussia, the treat Cstburino of
Rusiia, Louis XV and Louis XVI of Frunce
Prince Kaunitz tho Austrian dplomalist, Prince
Potemkin the Russian diplomatist; Voltaire and
Rousseau, the French philosophers and poets,
and Dr. Mesmer, the father of mesmcrum. Tbii
work is bound tu'provo a vtry delightful ead
edifying history of tba close cf the last crntury.
The many attractive features of thc thrco vol¬
umes already published, are so pleasingly woven

together aa to form a harmonious wbuW, fur
which wo gladly thunk tho author and tbe trans¬

lator.

For the Advertiser.
Casualties ia Co. I, 24th 8. C. V,
August 5th.-A C Tucker, wouBdod sevenly,

face.
August 14 -A Cor, wounded severely, arm

August 17.-P S E Mallett, killed.
August IS».-Tho« T Calhoun,.wounded severe¬

ly, nock. ^
August ai.-Coral J S Reynolds, wounded in

hip slightly ; John E Bush, hnnd, slight.
Sept. 1st.-Captured, John E Bush. Exrrbanged

on tho 19th, and now on duty with his Company;
J. A. TILLMAN,
Lieut Ccaam'g Co.

HALTJXÇ BUTYVEKX nvuQnxfoKS.-A wri¬
ter in the Montgomery Mail furbishes the fol¬
lowing incident : .

A Yankee " bold soldier" having crept up
behind a tree rather close to .our works at
Cold Harbor, was discovered by our boys,
who'brougbt some doaeo dangerous looking
muzzles to »tear on Li hi end ordered him to
li come in." Yank hesitated j " bang, bang:
thc dirt and bark of the tree was knocker]

I about bia care*. II e. s aw he was " in a fight,"
and so concluded to come in, for which par¬
ra ¡se he laid down his gun. Seeing bis ob¬
ject, hw Yankee brethren began to fire on
bim. This changed bi* mind and he started
back to them; wkereu;»tm a whole '' posse" of
reba let fly at him. Yank quickly came to a

halt, perhaps to weigh the chane.-s, both sides
hallowing lor him to come to them. Wisely
deciding the reb« were ? the most dangerous
marksmen, be turned and started fir them
at something a little above a double qnick.
The whole Yankee line fired on him; but de¬
spite of seventy five yards of open field and
three tumbles which he took in the race, he
reached our lines in safety, with an almost
breathless Christ Almighty ! bow jure f0i.
lows ihoot 1" He 8aicfhe had been a seaman
until recently, and gave, his name as Sinbad,
the bailor. Doubtless bia adyeut into the
rebel lints will compare invoràbly with some
of tbe adventures-of tbe hero of the Arabian
Night».

ll
.Tor tho Advertiser.

The Military Law--Exemptions.
Congress at its lost session pursed on act,

which waa approv*d bytbo President, 17th Fob.
1804, and which, by tho tenth ceotinn rcpoals
all existing.emtempi ion laws, and provides f< r ex¬

emptions and details under thc terms and condi¬
tion» therein prescribed. By this act <f 17th
Feb., 1SG4, it is enacted, that there shall bc ex¬

empt one person as owner, or agiieulturish on

each fcrui or plantation, upou which' there sr«-,

now, ond were 'on the Int doy of January Ittut,
fifteen able bodied £*ld bauds, between the ages
of IS and ¿0, upon the following cuudit.- ns. 1st,
This exemption shall inly be granted, iii cotes in
which there is DO .whito male adult ou th» farm
or plantatbm, not liable to military duty, nor

unlrtt tit pa tua claiming tit exemption, vt* on

the Iff ofay of January 1801 cithtr thc owner, or

manager, or overseer of »aid plantation. 2d. Such
person to ¡rive bond, Ac."
Tho form of the application (known ns No. 1.)

for exemption under tho above provision is, that
"there are on eeiidplantation, 'and ;cerc thereon
OM thc 1»/ day of Jannary 18C4, ftftr.*n {and no

nunc) utile bodiedfeld handi, betreten the aye» of
IC mid 30 geaie; and thero is on snidplantation
no white male adult, not liable' t» military rcr-

vicc; that Ibo said A. Ü. (the applicant) tea« tn

the lit day nf January 1SC4, the mr,.cr and mana¬
ger of the »aid j lantutiuu. The applicant is also
required to proJuco two renpeetobte citizens, wor-

thy of credit, whomusts^oar that "they are eognU,
zaut of the facts, stated in th» applietti-ii), that I
there teuton the »aid ptnntatlon'nn the lit Íaunary
ISC 1-, th« number of able bodied field hditd* therein;
«infecí, between tho ages of IR aud 50 years; and
that there is on the plantation no white male
adult not liv.ble to military duty; and that the
»aid A. JJ. (the applicant) ma» un the lit January
18Ö4 the dimer and manager vf the' »aid jitanta-
tion."

It is evident tu every one who can read and

understand tbo Engli.-h language, that by thu

provisions of tho Act of Congress, approved I7tb
Feb. 1864, no applicant can legally obtain ex¬

emption, unless bc was actually engaged in ngri-w
culture on fAe l«f ^ufiuo/y-18f«4, and employed in
tbut bitiineei, and-en bis farm or plantation at

that time, fifteen ublo bodied field bunds têtu ccu
the ages of 1G and 50 years.
Now there are men ia Edgcfidd District who

have filed application in the Enrolling Office of
the Di.-trict, fur exemption undrr the act of Con¬
gress above-mentioned, who have sworn to pre¬
meditated and deliberate falsehood, and they are

known to every citizen uf Edgefield, and possibly
to the Enrolling Officer. Moreover, there nre

men in Edgefield District, who have endorsed
such applications, and have signed ami sworn to

the certiticne, requit <*d trndef oath, by the regula¬
tions of the War Department, when they kn'ett
that the statements "in the application were false,
«nd that they were swearing before God, and
their bleeding country, to drlibrroto falsehood.
Thft nphUenut* ire fir'twine Lure olia f".bd their

exemption, for they nre at houo v.itiyliug With the
hantit people nf our Dietriet,' whilst men are

uceded io Ibo army-their excmpti««n, tho boon
to roicardice, degraded manhood, und willful per¬
jury. And the men who have ccttified to the
truth oTf the false statements of such applica¬
tions, what have th'.v done? Cnn they pass
thoir feHow-íbizens in the streets, without feeling
the brand of «harne and of degradation on their
brows ? Do they kn»w that their oaths arc here¬
after wurtblcf t ': In thc name of our suffer h>f
country, can we allow such a stato of demorali¬

zation, and social disci dc-r to ijtutany Ungtr in
our midst ? We call lipon the Enrolling' Officer

to examine into these charges, und to-cause to

bc revoked, all exemptions fraudulent and perju-
riouily obtained. Ile may know the parties, Mid
-tba« they bavo by-vawoa* tricke»ud--8ubterfugcf,
fur a Jong time evaded service abd ignored tbe
laws of their cuuntry. We. demand ihat pnuipt
but stern justice be dealt out to them. Can our

independence be over achieved when thc people
allow such usgrant dereliction of du'y on the

part of able bodiod Conscripts.
PETER'TUE HERMIT.

For the Advertbor.
The following contributions are gratefully ac¬

knowledged fur thc week ending Oct. 3rd.
Mr. Jehu Grice, $5; Mrs. Wm.*Gregg, Sr.,

«(100; Mrs. J. GomilHon, $25; Lieut F. J. Mosts*

$100.
Mrs. W. F. Durisoe, 1 pilcher, 2 bowls.
Mrs. G waltnoy, 1 basket beans and popper.
Mrs. Dnnovant, 1 ham.
Mrs. M. C. Butler, 1 plato bultor 1 gal syrup.
Mrs. J. Scblrmsr, 50 lbs rice.
Maj. J. Hughos, 1 sack flour 1 gal syrup.
Mrs. Susan Brunson, 1 lamb, loaf breud, 1

large jar batter, 1 doz. candles.
Mrs. Wm. Moss, 8 lbs butter, 4 lb3 laid, but¬

termilk, .30 lbs flour. i

Mrs. J. M. Witt, 2 loaves bread.
Mrs. John Huict, 1 harket peas and potatoes.
Mrs. Charlton, 1 piece beef.
Mrs. Wm. Adams, 1 poek potatoes) 1 gal. syrup.
Maj. T. Watson £ bushel meal, * bushel hour,

25 lbs bacon. «

«Vf rs. J. Ready, 3 dbl eggs, 3 prs. s«->ek?.
Mrs. Dr. Really, 4 gels syrup.
Mrs. Allen Dozier, 1 bottle llschberry brandy,

1 bottle catsup, fi candles.
Rev, L. R. Gwaltney, 2 loads wood.
A Friend, 1 >.f bread, 1 basket beans, 1 bottle

pickles, 1 bushel homony.
Mts. G. A. Addi, on, 1 bushel peas aid potatoes.
Mr. J. C. Brooks, Irish potatoes a r.d tomatoes.
-Mrs. J. Day. 1 ham, 1 bushol peas, 3 gal. syrup.
Mrr. Robt. Watson, 1 peck sweet potatoes.
Mrs. Hollingsworth, 1 comfort.
A Soldier's Fri» nd, 2 ce pies of tho "Army

Argus and Crisis."
Mrs. Benj. Mays, 1 basket potatoes. *

Mrs. F. W. Pictens, 1 qr. mutton.
Mrs. Katy Wright,.! bat.

Mrs. LEWIS JONES, Pres. S. H. A.
Mrs. ELBBKT BL.iSDj.Soc'ry Jfc Troas.

PEACR.-IL is a little curious, saya the
Whig, that while conflict never seemed, more
imminent between tie respected at mies bf
the belligerent pcwern, the people and the
pres« on both sides are having more than ai

any former'time to say about po*re. The
new-born interest on thia subject displaced
in the North, coupled wi h the almist unin¬
terrupted successes of our hoops for the last
twelve months, sustains tbe opinion of those
who have held that the armies of the Con¬
federacy are our

"

est peace-makers. It may
bc well enough, therefore, for civilians to
consider whether tLere is not. much likeli¬
hood of doing more barm than good, by tak¬
ing on themselves any part of the task that
belongs to those grim and bronz»d negotia¬
tors who write with the points of their swords
and speak from tho months of their cannon.
Ou another account, too, some de/ree of tac¬
iturnity on this BUhjeet would seem beat to
befit our people. We have nothing to do
with peace. Our business is to-make war.
Tho enemy only can make peace. They are

waging war upon us; and it is for them to do-
termine how long they will continue td wage
it. We have nothing to do but to meet and"
resist them.
When they choose to cease fighting, ¿here

is peace. The thingM altogether in their
hands. Wo desire nothing bat'that they
«hall discontinue hostilities ; we claim Doth-
fog bit the hereditary rightto govern our-,

i.
'

?.«.. Thísa things they refase us, and all
.. is 'eft us is to conv'u -e them of our abü-
ij 'o wake good our demands by force of
»ru*..- Obviously, then, our armies are our J1
.'im pacifications. We are glad to see peace I
1 « tissions are going on arda peace party
h s been 'o med on the other side; with us,
to much may be said about peace, and the
fo mat ion nf a pence party here would «Ve
tre'-ison to thc cause. Let us be prudent and
pa and Le% Early, Ilood, Kirby Smith
and others will arrange matters for n«.

.-

'-'t ribute of Respect.
IIKAD Qf-AnTEBS, let S. (J. CAY.,

James Island Sept. 2i'.th 1SC4.
At.« meeting of tbs Officers of tho. ist S. C.

Cavalry,, caused by the melancholy announce¬

ment or the death of Lient. Col-J. D. TWIGA S,
M ji>r W. A. WALKER was. called-to tho Chair,
a'id Adjt. C. II. ItAGsnALK to act as Secretary.
Thc following Preamble andi Resolutions offured

by Capt. T. W. 'WHATLEY, were unanimously
a ioptcd :

Having reoeiveé: th« melancholy intelligence of

the deuth of Lieut Col. J. D. TWIGOS, ol tho

1st S. C. Cavalry,mnder circumstances so pecu¬

liarly distressing to thc Officers of this command,
it is felt by them with feelings of profound, sor¬

row and regret. Having been associated with

him for tho Inst throe years in tho field, he ,il-

al*ays manifested tho deepest interest in tho

caufe of our suffering country, and was over

ready and willing to make anvsacrifiee t >acbiovc
that Irfdependcnco en mnch desired by all good
mon. »

Ruolced, That in his death we deplore tho lc s ;

of a bravo, gallant and. efficieut Officer ; one

wboco firmness in the discbarge of bis official'
duties was sn uniformly exercised with kindness
of heart, and justioe tu his. inferiors, as to en¬

dear bim to all who knew bim. while at the saino

time it commanded their entire-respect and es¬

teem.
Rewired, That we herewith tender our heart¬

felt sympathies ta his bereaved family in this tbe
time of their trouble. *

JUiolred, That a copy of those proceedings be
sosit to tbe family of the die-eased, and aluna
copy bu furnished tho Augusta papéis and Ivin¬
field AJctrtUtr for publication.

C, II. RAGSDALE, See'ry.

_HYMENEAL;
MARRtr.n, at thc residence of Mr. Christopher

Barbey's, on tho 25th ult., by Mablon M. Pad¬

get, Esq., Hr. JOSEPH HINSON, of Company
M, 7th'Rogimont S. C. V.,. and Miss MARY E.,
daughter of Mr. JCUM ROTTEN, all of this District.

OBITUARY.
IT is with feelings of deep sorrow, that we

record the death of our.dear friend, and Christian
brother, dOUN E. ARNEY. .

He was a member »nd class leader of the
Methodist Episcopal Chur<-h at Shiloh, Edgcñeld
District, S. C. Meek and humldejuidi-pusition,
nlwu-s adorning his profession/by"a holy walk,
and Go .lycnnvenation, wh:i:h rendered him doub¬
ly (¡«ar to his relatives and friend-; who now mourn

not ns thoso who have no hope.
Ho was nut ouly a soldier of tho cross of

Christi '»ut ho»w!is also a soldier of hi« county
On the 22d «f September 1863 he left home, and
« bt-l >ved companion and little ion, lo join with
then; already in the Cold, in defence of all that
wa* dear to him in life. Ile was a member of
Cu. A, TrenhnluTs Squadron, and did nerviee on

the C-'SFt until they were called tn a more active
field ; accordingly he left for Virgiuia on the Cth
of May ISM. He was ever at his post, and did
his duty nobly, until tho 1st of July, at. which
time he wan tafewn with Measles, a disease which
has proved fatal, to so many of our brave sol Hers,

j lie boro remarked to some of his rom ni tie.-, that
! he did not CTpotato recover!rom it, but whether
j he lived or died nil would be weil with him. Ile
I was scut to "Stewart's Hospital at Knhtnond
J v. herc be lingered from better to wiir.*c, until ho
wa« aeUed w'uh hemorrhage, which soon termi¬
nated his earthly existence, on tbe 3rd~of ArTg/'St
lut. A short time before he died, he told the
nurse thnt ho felt as if the happiest momeniy of
bis life would bo those, in which he passed from

l.tiinc t., eternity, and hi* only regret was that bc
could not first see thc loved »nos at home. Thus
he passed away, at, tho agc of -IS yoars 5 months
and 20 days.

*

Ile submissively boTc all tho privations of

|*Camp life ; and in his death, tho State has lost a

go-d eitiaôn, the eurie oí liberty an able sup-
, porter, tbe Cont'eieracy a gallant soldier, end

I the Church u pious and worthy member. Sad
indeed is the loss cf such a gnod man-but is be
l-St ? No, he is ouly gonet.efore, where all who
truly love God can meet bim nguiu, iud whero
death CMn nc more como tn mar our happiness.
Noble Christian-ruddier, peace to thy ashes, and
honor to thy memory.

.. Though it be hard to bid thy heart divide,
Aud lay tho gem of «ll thy lore aside-
Faith tulls thee, and ¡I telle thee not in vain,
That rhou shall meet thy doare?t yot again."

A Fnnutn.

FRANKLIN A. TIM MERMAN "was killed
tho 2Ith of June, in the entrenchments in fruwt
of Poler»hjitg, aged Ca jcars.. He bad been
three years in the service, of bis louatry, and
had done his duty JS a brave soli'tor. Though
nut a member of tho Church, it is said ct hi.':,
by di Cerent members of bi/ Company, that be j
read his Bible daily, and daily i.ft'bitd up his
prayer fir Girds protection ou himself, and f.-r
His blessing on the cause for wb ch he gare bis
life a sacrifice. j
Ho has left a widow, an only son^ and -thrca ]

súp-rnildron'wiihoyt a protector, besides an aged
Ut bar who bas yielded np this the fourth son un

the altar of valour und patriotism. And thus
the; fall, and th« end is not yet. May tb« God
of battles grant iu his ineroy that thu Moloch of
carnage and strife.may bo suLdued and tbtW«
may once more kaow an I enjoy that liSerty aAd
that peace for M hieb our gallant army bas bi d
at every pore, aud which hus niade tv r bjo.d
and sunny b'outb ono vast suene of unparalleled
mourning und di.tréts. 1

Though far away hi« form
. Within its lowly grave,

His memory will his country bless
When freedom's soil her foo;steps press-
For hu- ho dud tu sar«.

A FUIENT». .

ANOTUCK one of South Carolina's brave socs
'has been Lid upon tho altar ns a sacrifier fur*
bis country's freedom. Amoug thc many brave
soldiers of th« gallant 7(h S. C. Regt., there is
nune whose loss wc feel gre ter * nd more sensi¬
bly than that of eur young hero Corpl. MOR lt IS
CALLIHAM, who roll while bravely defending
tho colors of hil vobsran Regimens in a ebárxfl
made upon the enemy ut Spoitsylvania C. Il,
T¡u%on the.dth of June last, ¡a the Sith year,of
bis age.

His post was ona of danger and honor, bo be¬
ing selected by his oom mun der as one of tbe
color goard, »nd ono in v, hom he bud implicit
confidence of tho catire discharge of ibo duties
imposed upon bim. Hut God, in bia wis.lom, saw

itr. that be tbnul.l Lo thus honorably callod from
bis p"st in battle to a land where tb« notes of!
'tiannun aud tho clash of arms ere not beard.. lío
was pierced through by a mini« ball, and without
«jiio word or strugu'o yielded to bor fato.

I had been closely associated with Corpl. Mon-
ms CAXLIIUJI for yours before the war,- and tbe
past three years nf tho war, daring wbieb time
tho manner in which he conducted himself, both
ss a soldier and a gentleman is umurpas-ed by
»ny. In camp he was social and agreeable, in*
Latt'e calm and resolute, and ever ready to make
any sacrifico fur the good of his country.
What I have said in behalf nf my desoased

friend is only a repetition of the manner iu
which he is spoken of iu every circle. The men,-

«ry nf his name is associated with a fooling of
.friendship; while those who speak of bim c»a

«inly giTO him the highest praise And although
.Lo manifested such an entire devotion to kia |
votintry, bc did nut neglect his duly to hts Ma¬
ker; «nd tbongh he was surrounded by all tbe
.illurlng devices incident to chmp life, !.«? never

Indulged in tho least in them, or suffered bis
murals to become the Ibist eont-iminatcd.
Though 'tis hard for us to part with snob a

clear friend, yet lt is> a balm to our trouble "to
.know ho hna -çona to « land whore p¿aco and

bappinosi aro eternal.
_rr J. A. M., 0. a Co. J.

To the Public.
'

T TAGE iLia occasion to inform the public that
L I hnre buna acquainted with the Fortune Ttl-
r. WILLIAM GRAHAM, for tome time, and
do not know anything wrong about him. Tho
il m n* elli foi tu ¡cs, but he sayo taathewilltake
n oath that bo bas not told a negro's fortune
inco Le Lu been in the neighborhood. I sa*
rt com menda:iun, which be brought from An¬
us ¡Urwhijh is as good a one as any man oan show.
take him to be a hurmlcfa old man, and. I d-M
bink he meddles with any man's business. He
¡ros adjoiuing my plantation, and if he carries
n roch busine*.«, ai some one says be does, I
biuk I would lind it out. ". '? *

L.L. HALL.
Horse Creek, Oct 10 ;

" 4tH2

Watches and flocks Repaired Î

JAMES KIDSON tokes thia occasion to inform
the citizens' of Edgofiold District that he is

mw preparo!M accommodate all who moy en-

ruMt their work to him, at'prices far cheaper
hun EJjrcuclJ or Augusta. All work left with
lim, will be properly repaired 'and warranted
:o work well.

,2s5-He may be found on the .Mathis Hoad
tw<i and a half miles above Lott's P. 0., where
be respectfully nwlieià a share of public patron-
»g«« *

Oct 12 * Ut« 42

A Fine Mare for Sale.
ÍWILL sell on the 22d of this month a F XE
CAVALRY MARE, six years old, belonging

to the Esthte of Willis Batcher, dee'd., at ll
o'clock, A. 31., nt the late residence cf said de¬
ceased.'
Terms.-Twelve month? credit', with interest

from day of salo. Nt*e with two approved se¬

curities will be required.
1». B. ASRILL, Ad'or

Oct ll 2t42

To Hire.
AFIRST RATE House Servant and Field

Hand. . Ö. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Oct 12 St41

To Parents & Guardians
ALTHOUGH the College has opened wi.a a

goodly number of pupils, yet many more

run Le boarded at the Principal's, or the bouses
ol' the citizens. F"r any information in reference
to the Sekjool, apply directly to the Subscriber.

M. W\ SAM"2.
0«tl2 If42

Tithe Fodder.
IA M.no *r prepared to receive at Orangeville

Depot the TITHE FODDER due the Gov¬
ernment. A. MILES, Agent

Tax in Kind.
Oct 12 2t42

T

F

For Sale,
WO FIXE MILCH COWS. Apply to

.. R O00DE.
Oct 12 2t43

Mule for Sale.
OR SALE a good Mare MULE-kind and
gentle, and woiks well." Apply at this Office.

Oct 12 2t42

Lost! .

THE Undersigned lost on the 30th Sept. last,
between this pince und Capt. Eugene Burt's,

a GREY OVERCOAT. A reward of Ten Dol-
lurs will be given for tho delivery of'said Coat
a tl he Advertiser Office. M. LONG.
Oct ll St42.

Important Notice.
Hend-Quartern, Enrolling oifico,

EDGEFÍELD DISTRICT, S. C.,
October 10th, I SCI.

SPECIAL OEPEE, NO. -.

Y IN accordance with orders received from

j J* " Head-Quart.-rn" ull person? in this District
i wtio are connected in any wsy with the Coo.-'rript
or Enrolling service are hereby ordered to ren>-rt
iú persou nt this Office, on Friday next, the 1 Jrh

pros, to the end that it may be satisfactorily
determined whether or not they aro " lit tor fer-

vice in thc field!"
11- The nbovo order incl udui p:r«uni on light

duty, who have hecn organized in ibo " Support¬
ing Force," »nd nil persons on detail M this
Office from the Army, Lither on account of
wound* or on Medical Certificates.

III. All per.-un? concerned who do not obey
the above order will be regarded as no't desiring
un examination, and as therefore "fit for service
in thc field."

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut, .t Enrolling 0dicer.

Oct ll 3t 42

State of South Carolina,
E¿) G E FIE L D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Caroline McDaniel ct al, ")

vs. \ Tar.
1!. F. Glanton, A. Holt n, et al. J

BY Virtue of an order of the Court in this,
case, I will sell ut Edgefield C. H.-, on Mon¬

day, (be 7th day of November next, the REAL
ESTATE of E. lt. McDAXIEL, dee'd., to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Ona

Hundred and Eighty-seven acres, more or less,
: divining lands ol' Jcsso Dailey, W. L. Hawes
and otbers. .

**

ONE TU\CT OF LAND, known as tho Home-
stead, containing Tw-> Hu nd red «eres, mute < r

iesi>, adjoining lands ol' Shade Holmes, Cherie*
Parkmau and others.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known ns the 15'a-

lock.place, contuiaiug Three Hundred and Tuir-
ty-lh.ee acres, more cr lees, adjoining lands of
Shade Hnlmes, Estate of D. L. Busscy and othtrs

TERMS.-SnLl on a credit of twelve month.-,
with interest frr-m day ot* sale, except costs *pd
expenses of snit, which .most hrs paid in ca>h.
Pnrnhitf«rs to give bonds «ilk tl least two good
saraties to .-cure tho purchase rooney, and pay
for titles extra.

Z. AV. CARWI%E, C.E.E.D.
Oct ll -lt12

Slave Ownerstake Notice
ALL Slave Owner's within my bounds will

take no:iee ar.d Lave one-half of tb«ir
hands, liable to road dury, at the nearest Rail¬
road Depot hy ld o'clock on the morning of the
27th ¡mt. They arc called to work one month
on the fortiuoiitions around Charleston.

a E. W. SEI1ÍELS. Com'r.
. Oct 112t. 42

_:_A_
Slav,e Laborfor the Coast
ALL Slaveholders within the Upper Battalion

of the 7th Regiment, ar« hereby summoned
to delivor OX F. HALF of thoir Slaves liable to

road dnty at Aiken, S. C., sm Thursday, tho 27th '

October iust.. atti o'clock. A M., there to await
tran'Port.vion to Charleston for thirty days labor
on the fortifications. Tbo Commissioners ol' -

Roads for this Battalion will meet at the Pine
House, on Ss turd ay tho 22d inst., at whioh time
all Slaveholders in the Battalion, and especially
those whftso slaves have been arrested by the
Sheri!!", aro requested to render in to the Board
tba amount of labor heretofore performed, to

avoid- misty kes in our report to the State Agent.
Including this call, two months or 60 days labor
is required for every Road hand owned.

A. JONES, Çhair'n Board.
Oct 12 .

3t42

Estray.
J\MES GRISSOM, living three miles south-

East of' Lott's P. O., tolls before me a Dark
Ohesuut Sorrel HORSE, about 14 .hands high,
14 or 15 years old, blaio face, both bind legs
whlto, loft eye out, branded on the left jaw,
shoulder and thigh. APPraií0,<¿.»Píl3Í?* *. r.

J. A. .IJUTT, M. E. D.

Oct-ll
_

im42

Notice."
ALL persons in Lower Battalion, ïth Regi¬

ment, due labor on Coast, will send as di¬

rected in Johnson's order; and they are.also
notified to report number of hands liable and
amount of labor furnished to either of the dan-

missioners on or before the 21:.. cr report to the

mcoting'of tho Board of Commissioners to b«j
hold at Hod ITW1 on the 21st inst.

GEO. W. MOROAK, Chair.

Oct 4 >t*«


